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Experience

Senior Assistant Merchandiser
AS.Smcob Rrands J 2an 0-0- • vow

u Senior Assistant Merchandiser cyrrentDf worIin( aDon(side the 2ynior 
Merchandiser on the Street Brands departbent across Both Menswear 
and Tobenswear bana(in( aDD cDothin( and non•cDothin( prodyct cate•
(oriesm AnnyaD (ross saDes o£ 9C-bm 
u QyrrentDf bana(e a Brand por5oDio with annyaD tyrno)er at 9P-b Nem( 
QarharH TEF, Lacoste, 1arah, |U1, .BefO 
u TorIed on the gU |erita(e Branded departbent aDon(side the Senior 
Merchandiserm AnnyaD (ross saDes 9–--b 4 bana(ed a Brand por5oDio 
with annyaD tyrno)er at 93-b Nem(m RarBoyr, ADDSaints, |y(o RossO 
u 1orecast aDD KFEs on TSSEs Bf prodyct (royp £or _ separate warehoyses 
NUK, US and gUO and aDso £or each Brand E bana(em 
u RyiDdin( and baintainin( stron( reDa/onships with bf Brands, ha)in( 
weeIDfjBi weeIDf catch yps on trade and intaIe and re(yDar Don(er terb 
strate(f bee/n(sm 
u Mana(in( aDD lnance deadDines £or the departbent and presen/n( anf 
Ief chan(es and ac/ons to the 2ynior Merchandiser and |ead o£ Qate(orf 
N|i(h SybberjQoDd Teather intaIe roDD yps, bonthDf op/onsjALRj(o Di)e 
£orecasts, intaIe bar(in £orecastsO 
u Mana(e 0 Merchandisin( Adbin Assistants on daf to daf tasIs and 
wider de)eDopbent Bf ha)in( Bi•weeIDf –0–s and (oin( throy(h oB•
'ec/)esm 
u TorI aDon(side the 2ynior Merchandiser to pDan £orward strate(ies 
£or aDD _- Brands on the departbent NaDD KFExs, corejseasonaD biGes and 
warehoyse biGesO and present this BacI to the |ead o£ Qate(orf and 
kirector £or each seasonm 
u Fro)idin( detaiDed .HR, ALR and op/on pDans £or each Brandxs Byf 
appointbent Bf prodyct cate(orf Based on £orward strate(f and trade 
anaDfsism 
u zoin( to Byf appointbents and ran(e ByiDdin( with the Byfin( sidem 
Fresen/n( these Byfs BacI in si(n o£s with the |ead o£ Qate(orfm 
u MonthDf trade bee/n(s with the |ead o£ to re)iew saDes Bf Brand and 
prodyct (royp and to hi(hDi(ht anf TSSE re£orecasts Based on risIs and 
opportyni/esm 
u Mana(in( v..S Dines across ynderwear, tops, BoHobs and accessories 
ensyrin( aDD si7es are a)aiDaBDe in aDD _ warehoyses aDD fear royndm 
u TorIin( aDon(side 'ynior AMs on the departbent and heDpin( the 2ynior 
Merchandiser with their de)eDopbent in terbs o£ trainin( on deadDinesm 
u Ryddf £or AM new starters, Bein( a point o£ contact £or anf trainin( and 
(eneraD catch yps aBoyt weDD•Bein(m 
u AM rep to escaDate issyes within the AM cobbynitf and cobe yp 
with resoDy/ons 4 £or eGabpDe, roDDin( oyt addi/onaD trainin( £or certain 
lnance deadDinesm

Assistant Merchandiser
AS.S kesi(n J Mar 0-–C • 2an 0-0-

u Assistant Merchandiser worIin( aDon(side the Senior Merchandiser 
on the Menswear AS.S kesi(n 1ashion and Rasic 2ersef departbentsm 
AnnyaD (ross saDes o£ 9%-bm 
u Mana(ed prodyc/on pDanners £or the top P syppDiers across aDD o£ the 
'ersef and Deisyre departbents, ensyrin( syppDiers had bonthDf pro•
dyc/on ynit £orecasts to heDp theb bana(e £actorf capaci/esm 
u Lead the set yp in the AS.S kesi(n Basics pa(e aDon(side the trade 
op/bisa/on teab with weeIDf pa(e re£reshes £ocyssed on the Best prod•
yct editm 
u Mana(ed o)er _-- v..S Dines NP: o£ these were in the AS.S kesi(n top 
–- ynit seDDers each weeI Nt•shirts, byD/pacIs, )ests and poDosO 
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u TorIed with Both short Dead and Don( Dead syppDiers ysin( Don( Dead 
to baGibise bar(in and short Dead to baGibise speed to barIet on 
trendsm 
u Mee/n( weeIDf intaIe tar(ets set Bf the intaIe pDannin( departbent 
£or each o£ the _ warehoyses and ensyrin( that anf risIs to this were 
escaDated and resoD)edm 
u Mana(in( in season tradin( £or repeats, canceDDa/ons, phasin( or pyDDin( 
stocI £orwardm

Merchandising Admin Assistant
AS.S J Sep 0-–P • Mar 0-–C

u Merchandisin( Adbin Assistant £or AS.S kesi(n Menswear .yterwear 
repor/n( directDf to the Merchandiserm AnnyaD (ross saDes o£ 9P-bm 
u Frepared weeIDf tradin( reports to anaDfse per£orbance on the de•
partbentm 
u Mana(ed Don( Dead ow Dines £rob Qhina, Endia and HyrIef on seasonaD 
prodyctm 
u MonthDf si7in( anaDfsis to ensyre ra/os are accyratem 
u Leadin( weeIDf intaIe bee/n(s to hi(hDi(ht risIs and sy((es/n( ac/ons 
Nphasin(, canceDDa/ons, stocI swaps, QFWsO 
u Fricin( re)iews aDon(side the Byfin( side to sy((est anf chan(es Based 
on cobpe//on and tradem 
u Maintainin( the deDi)erf schedyDe accyrateDf to ensyre aDD in£orba/on 
is correct and can Be ysed Bf the whoDe teab £or deadDinesm

Education & Training

0-–P University of Leeds
Upper 0nd QDass ke(ree in Rysiness Mana(ebent, 

Edmonton Country School
zQSgxs , 


